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Description: Restore Power is a small utility developed to help you regain control of your computer.
You can use it to get rid of invalid entries in the Registry, enable hidden files and folders, restore Task
Manager, Run command, and system files, and turn on Run command and search mode. Portable
running mode You can save the utility on pen drives or other portable devices so you can carry it with
you all the time. You do not have to go through an installation process in order to gain access to the
GUI. A simple double-click on the executable file does the job. Clean looks You are welcomed by a
plain design that incorporates all configuration settings into a single window. You cannot appeal to a
help manual to read more about the setup process. However, you can manage to get an idea about
how the program works in a short amount of time because the features look easy to interpret. It only
comes packed with a ‘Readme’ plain text file that contains succinct descriptions about the tool’s
capabilities. It is recommended to clean your computer from viruses before using this particular
program. Restore certain system options with ease Regain Power gives you the freedom to enable
several Windows functions on the fly. You only need to select the items that you want to activate,
namely show folder options, hidden files and folders, file extension, Run command, and system files,
activate the context menu, and enable Task Manager, Registry Editor, and search mode. In order to
apply the changes correctly you need to restart your computer and log into your account. Tests have
pointed out that the tool carries out tasks pretty quickly. It does not eat up a lot of CPU and memory
resources so the overall performance of the computer is not hampered. I was really impressed with
this product, as it is cheap and, therefore, easier for me to afford. I love the simplicity of the software,
but the best thing about it is the extra features that you can unlock for free. Pros: Easy to use
interface Doesn’t come with a lot of annoying sounds Very cheap Cons: Doesn’t provide decent
support in case you have questions Doesn’t provide a detailed readme file As a whole, Recoverit is a
great piece of software that should be considered for every home and office computer user, especially
those who prefer a free tool over the paid ones. I wouldn’t recommend you to
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Keymacro is a Windows utility that lets you create macros. Keymacro works like a keyboard controller,
and allows you to control the keyboard with ease. This program is very straightforward and simple to
use. It lets you record and playback any keystroke. To begin recording, you have to press the
Windows key. You can then start typing or press any other key to continue. It is possible to save your
macros in the File menu. You can make and delete macros in the Edit menu. Keymacro's own utility
creates the macro list, and you can also delete them from there. It provides an easy way to play back
your macros. To do so, you can use the playback option on the Playback menu. You can even save
your macros. You can open the Macro List to create, edit, and delete them from there. Memory Editor
Description: Memory Editor is a simple application that works to help you edit, move, and copy
images, create batch folders, and change the file associations. You can edit image files in many
different ways. There are options to choose file types, preview the files, use dialogs to select, copy,
cut, and paste the files, and to create a batch folder. The Image menu has a submenu that lets you
select the image editor's view. It can come in as normal, thumbnail, and wide thumbnail. The Edit
menu offers you options to rotate the image, remove the image, copy the image, move the image,



change the image's file type, use the Save as menu to save the image in any format, and create a
batch folder. You can use the Zoom feature to enlarge the image. To exit the program, use the close
icon on the top right corner. Task Manager Description: Task Manager helps you to manage memory
usage in a Windows system. You can view information about the programs that are currently using
the resources, and you can end the processes. To open the window, click on the Start menu. You will
be taken to the Tools menu. You can find the Start Task Manager option on that menu. You can sort
the programs by using the columns on the left. Use the options provided to manage memory in a
Windows system. If you need more help, there is a Help option on the menu that will give you more
information. Registry Editor Description: Registry Editor is a tool to help you search for any registry
values. It allows you to look up items that are under certain Registry locations. The tool can
2edc1e01e8
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Regain Power is a tiny yet very helpful utility that can return certain functions to your computer. It can
bring back all the system settings such as Task Manager, Explorer, and other basic components. It is
capable of finding all system and hidden files and folders, opening them with a context menu, even
restoring hidden files and folders, and making the taskbar look like Windows 7 again. Special
Features: ✔ Erase all your documents and files ✔ Restore you Windows 7 functions ✔ Reset your
display settings ✔ Clean your temp files ✔ Repair your Registry ✔ Restore all your lost files ✔ Detect
any unknown viruses or malware ✔ Repair your boot records ✔ Make your computer faster ✔ Restore
your User profile ✔ Perform an automatic system restore ✔ Restore all your email accounts ✔ Resolve
common Windows problems ✔ Clean the browser cache ✔ Restore your running apps ✔ Rebuild your
missing Windows files ✔ Restore your Windows installation ✔ Restore your tasks ✔ Repair your files ✔
Reset your network configuration ✔ View network drive status ✔ Make all your changes visible ✔
Delete all your files ✔ Recover deleted files ✔ Reset your password ✔ Reset all your network
connections ✔ Select your preferred interface ✔ Enable or disable all your programs ✔ Stop or disable
services ✔ Restart your computer ✔ Scan your disk for viruses ✔ Repair your System ✔ Scan your
computer for malware ✔ Repair or uninstall a program ✔ Repair your computer by cleaning ✔
Uninstall or repair your Windows ✔ Resurrect your damaged registry ✔ Repair your machine’s startup
✔ Uninstall or repair a program with ease ✔ Restore or modify any of your programs ✔ Repair your
computer ✔ Repair your computer’s problems ✔ Repair the System ✔ Repair all your registry
problems ✔ Rebuild the registry ✔ Restore your system ✔ Restore your registry ✔ Repair your
Registry ✔ Repair your computer ✔ Repair your computer by cleaning ✔ Repair your computer’s
problems ✔ Repair your files ✔ Repair your system ✔ Repair your computer ✔ Repair your system ✔
Repair your machine’s startup ✔ Repair your Registry ✔
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System Requirements:

• Processor: Intel Core i3-540, 2.13 GHz Core i5-600, 2.6 GHz Core i7-720, 2.4 GHz AMD Phenom II X4
955, 2.8 GHz AMD Phenom II X4 965, 3.0 GHz • RAM: 4 GB 6 GB 8 GB • Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX
460 or ATI Radeon HD 2600 NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560 or ATI Radeon HD
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